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HAIK Pin IS USED

IN PLAGE OF FUSE

City Electrician Closes Doors of
Family "Movie" House

Pending Repairs.

OPERATOR IS ARRESTED

Violation of Electrical Ordinance
Charged Is Second

Unless radical changes are made la
the electrical wiring cf the Faifmy
theatre, located ra Second avenue and
"Nineteenth street, the big movie house

ill close its doors, according to a
statement made by authorities
this morning. Tils' ultimatum was is-

sued as a. result cf the arrest of H.
C. Thofmsenr Davenport, who is em-
ployed 'as oDerator. Thoensen is
charge -- with violation of tne elactri-ca- l

o'Miinances. In police court he was
d 10 and costs this morning and

'arned that, all necessary changes
r "Dust be matlo before the house re

sumea operations. ,
CITY 1MEJTICATE5.

Yesterday morning City Electrician
Vincent Murphy inspected the elec-
trical apparatus at the Fami'.y and
fcund that all the fuses on the
switch board were loose. In one place
a hair phi had been used as a fuse.
The city electrician stated that in
case of an accident i: would be im-
possible for this fuse to blow out, and
the place might burn devn. The
beard is fitted for cartridge fuses,
whereas open fuses have been used
Instead.

"That switch board will have to be
repaired before you start another
show," said Judge Smith. "The public
must be protected. This is the secend

1

that house has Loan and Sauina. 7--

'

down on account of improper wiring,
end if there is a repetition your
license will be revoked."

The. Family theatre is owned and
operated by A. J. Leisy of Davenport.

ROBBERS VISIT

TWO RESIDENCES

Davenport Home Visited by
Burglars Who Make Get-

away Before Arrest.

Torch climbers and screen door
men have been taking advantage of
the warm weather in the city across
the river and last night two Daven-
port homes were burglarized. It is an
easy task for thieves to effect an
en'ranco into the houses when there
is nothing but a screen to stop them
Vd as a result the home of Henry
Huebotfer was entered some time last
night. When the family arose a gold
watch and $5 in silver was missing.

The home of Fred Schaefer was

(Waimed
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Why Worry
About Lunch?

A look over our canned good3
will chase away your trouble

' forever. All kinds of tempting
canned meats and fish are car-
ried by this store in great vari-
ety . We r quickly and never
have old stock. Consequently
you are sure of that fresh nat-
ural taste combined with the

. appetizing flavor caused by
canning in every brand. Thdse
meal are delicious as kept

,foUby us- - Canned and
T ?Tder the Government

Food act.

YureL Vtrjal order fmm
foIRr,. ai offers:

LJbby's Wafer
rt - . .
4ic; meuium iins, e
Libby a Veal Loaf,
Llbby's Corned Beef, large 35c:

'.""' aoc
A JJbby'a Ox Tongues, 35c

; 20ctooyg wnole Ox Tongue in glass.l
i vV 1 rc

derwood's Original DeTlled Ham,
and IK- -

Libby's Vienna Style Sausage . . . . Qc
Imported Frankfurters, large tin 3 5c

Label Whole Rolled Ox Tongue,
large tin, each $1.50
Half French Roast Chicken in jelly.
tins $1.25
Richileiu Crab Meat, tins 25c
Delgardo's Chili Con Carne, tins.lQc
Durkasco ShTlmps, ready for lunch
can 15c
King Oscar Sardines, in pure olive
oil, extra large tins 20c
Golden Fancy Red Salmon,
large can xk.- - 2 5 C

H. R.B

also entered last night but a thorough
search of the dwelling this morning
showed that the prowlers had taken
nothing but a pair of gold rimmed
spectac.es. Mr. Schaefer heard a noise
in the house 6hortly after midnight
and when he came downstairs to in-

vestigate the thief was Just leaving
the bouse by means of the rear door.
Neither of the robbers have been

COMPLAINTS CAN

BE MADE TO BOARD

Kicks Against Tax Assessments
Will Soon Be Piled With

Review Members.

Written complaints to the board of
review regarding the size of your
taxes can be made any time now.
However, it is expected that the ma
jority of the kicks will not come until
after the assessment list is published.
It is expected that it will be printed
within the next week and then people
will have an opportunity to see
just how hard the assessor has gone
after them.

The printed list will contain all the
assessments on personal property and
all the changes on real estate, as the
real estate rate is fixed but once in
four years. The board of review will
meet about the middle of the month
for the purpose of taking up com-

plaints against the assessments.

CITY

COMING EVENTS.

II

TOM GUT.
Meeting of tri-cit- y motorcyclists.
Turnfest at Denver ends.
Annual meeting of the stockholders

rtf th Rnrlf InlanH Mutual RuilHInn
time your been closed a(x-it:n- n at

u

Lunch

Blue

Eagle

" - - -o
Lawn sociable given by Young Pco-

pie's society of Broadway Presbyterian
church.

TOMORROW.
Civil service'examinations for type-

writer at the arsenal.
Address by Dr. W. S. Marquis of

the Broadway Presbyterian church at
weekly prayer service on 'Recent Leg-
islation and Its Interest in Connection
with the Church."

THURSDAY.
Meeting of Federation of Labor.
Golf at the arsenal.

c

1

(Advertisements.)
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
For express, call William Trefz.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Independent Express Co. West 981.
Kerler Rus company for vacuum

cleaning and rug making.
Garden hose for the Fourth. Don't

forget. Channon & Dufva.
Get your garden hose now and save

the lawn. Channon & Dufva.
Don't forget your garden hose. Fri-

day is the Fourth. Chanuon & Dufva.
Our B. B. serge at $33 is tho best

value ever offered. J. B. Zimmer's
Sons.

mortgages. Litten j jnt0 placed
& Roberts, People's Nations', bank
building.

Coal, coal, coal. The Rock Island
ruel company will deliver to you all

best grades of hard and soft coal.

OBITUARY J
MRS. KATHKRINK WEAVER.

Word has been received of the death
at Fort Smith, Ark., of Mrs. Katheriue
Weaver, a former resident of the vi
cinity of Crampton station, near Coal
Valley. Mrs. Weaver passed away
last Wednesday at the age of 82. She
was a native of Germany and came to
this country with her father, Henry
Minmeier in The father served
in the Mexican war and Is supposed
to been killed in battle, as he
was never heard from after leaving
for the front. Deceased was married
in 1848 to J. W. Weaver and the
greater part of their married life was
spent in Fort Smth. The husband
died six years ago. Surviving are
three children, J. Frank, Charles and
James E., and one sister, Charles
A. Birnie, all of Fort Smith.

L ILLINOIS NEWS
School Head Elected.

J
Rockford, 111., July 1. The board of

education last night elected R. C
I Jones of Kewanee superintendent of
I public schools to succeed the late P.

Un, K. Waller.

Ilikew

CHAT

u rrim ureenz i jipk
kakee. 111., July 1. Because he

?nted to see what it smelled

came iroca-n-- - o. Rnnffai n.ri.
green and died yeitey a few hours
later from the eei. Goasmau was
employed as farm laborer tor Frank
Loltze of Grant Park.

i

Fall From Ladder Fatal.
Pekin, 111., July 1. As the result of

falling 12 feet from & ladder - while
picking cherries W. H. Ward, aged 60,
died here yesterday.

Teething children have more or less
diarrhoea, which can be controlled by
giving Chamberlain's CoUfc, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. All that Is
necessary ia to give thf prescribed
dose after each operation of the bow-
els more than natural fad then castor
oil to cleanse the sysfam. It is safe
and Sold by all druggists.
(Adv.) , j

VICTIMS OF HEAT

ARE RECOVERING

Charles Benton, Who Was Pros-
trated Monday, Goes to

His Home.

The condition of Charles Benton,
who was prostrated with the heat yes-

terday afternoon, is reported to be im-

proved today.
All of the other victims of the four

torrid days are reported to be recover-
ing from the effects of the-- heat and it
is thought that the city will, pass
through the first hot spell with but one
fatali'-y-.

As a direct result of the extreme
heat of the past few days, John Ker-wi-n

passed away this afternoon ..at
12:30 at the home of his brother
Thomas Kerwin,- - northwest of Daven-
port, on the Green Tree and Duclt
Creeks roads.

The deceased was 53 years of age.
Sunday evening1" about 5 o'clock he
was prostrated with the heat and
gradually grew worse until the end
came. He leaves two brothers,
Thomas of Davenport and James of
Peoria, and two sisters, Mrs. M.
Washburn, Orion and Mrs. Mary
Wright, Davenport.

VOGT TROUBLES ARE

UP IN COURT AGAIN
The domestic troubles of Mrs.

Bertha ogt and her husband Emil j

Vogt are' being aired in circuit court
today. The former has brought suit
lor divorce against the latter and is
asking for alimony in addition to the
decree. The case is being bitterly
fought, Allen & Reynolds appearing
for Mrs. Vogt and Searle & Marshall
for the defendant.

II PERSONAL POINTS II
v-- yy

C. D. Rosenfleld has returned from
his trip abroad.

Thomas McHugh of Des Moines was
in the city greeting old friends last
night.

Mrs. Charles Ehrig and daughter
Ruth left last night for Redfield, S. D.,
for a two weeks' visit.

Mr. L. Burtcn cf Newark, O., Is iu
the city viEiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Burton.

Misses Janette Morrison and Rose
Stengel returned from Cedar
Rapids where they were guests at a
house party.

Misses Florence Bau and Gertrude
Meyer of St. Louis are guests at the
home cf Mrs. T. G. Graham, 027 Sec-
ond avenue, and other relatives in the
city.

WOMEN FIGHT HEAT WITH
BEER; LAND BEHIND BARS

Mrs. G. H. Brown of Davenport and
Pearl Smith sought relief from the
heat wave through the beer cooling
recipe, and at 4 o'clock this morning
were staggering all over Twentieth
street. Detective Cox took tne women

Six per cent farm custody and them in cold

the

1840.

have

Mrs.

sure.

have

Etcrage at the ponce station to pre
clude all possibility of further over
heating. This morning the revelers
were fined $5 and costs each.

When the stomach fails to perform
its functions, the bowels become de-
ranged, the liver and the kidneys con-
gested, causing numerous diseases.
The stomach and liver must be restor-
ed to a healthy condition and Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
can be depended upon to do It. Easy
to take and most effective. Sold by
all druggists. (Adv.)
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WALK GIVES WAY

12

DROWNINGS OF DAY.
Lawrence, Mass 12
Hibbing, Minn.' 1

Biwabik, Minn . 1

Loomis, Wis. 2
Cleveland 3
Elkhart, Ind. 4

Total : 23

Lawrence, Mass., July 1. A narrow
wooden walk leading over 15 feet of
water to the municipal bathhouse In
the Merrimac river yesterday gave
way under the stamping feet of a
crowd of impatient boys and at least
12 of the little fellows were drowned.
There may be more bodies in the
stream.

The boys, ranging from 9 to 15 years,
were waiting for William B. Wythe,
the bathhouse keeper, to open the
door. No one knew how many there
were in the party, hut it is thought
that 40 is a conservative estimate.
The boys were jumping up and ddwn
as they shouted to Blytho to open
up when the supports sank and the
walk extension dropped like a trap
door, rolling the lads into the river.

There is a swift current at this point
drawn by the falls a quarter of a mile
below and the youngsters were caught
in this. Many of them could not swim.

It was thought at first that only
three were drowned and it was not
until hours later that the probable
loss of life was realised. A boy in
the crowd of distracted persons on

Skirts Waists for Days.

A 2 Days Clean-U- p

Before the Fourth
IN OUR

Sale
Linen Coats, for Street or Auto

$5 Coats $2.95; $7.50 Coats $3.95 '

Linen Suits, for General Service
$6 Suits $2.95; $10 Suits $5.95

Out-Pouri- ng of
Cool Wash Dresses

at Special Price3
A Great Group of Cool Dresses in all desirable light weight
labrtca; sizes 34 to 44; values to 17.50. Clearance (J-

- QfTB! Price, for two daya only V XJ
Three Other Great Groups

One at $4.95; one at $6.95; and one at $9.95

cID,JE8E LOTS ARE WORTH DOUBLE
QUOTED FOR TOMORROW AND THURSDAY

207-- 9 W. 2nd St

The

Day Friday, July 4th. SeeU

AND BOYS DIE

Dayenport,

Greatest Tri-Cit- y Quality

the

The Store tint Doe
'

we wow icuff, us

Hi ana wr
aclb sues! jpucfi

every will offer mr iy
best we ever offered to July 4tb

shore, missing his chum, set up a
cry:

"I don't see Rollie. He must be
drowned."

..V---

Boats and grappling hooks were
then brought and the river bed was
dragged.

Elkhart, Ind., July 1. Alice, 16;
Clara, 14; Ida, 13, and Grace, 8, daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. John Schwyn,
whose home is five miles east of Elk-
hart, were drowned about noon yes-
terday while bathing in the St. Joseph
river, three miles east of Elkhart.
Tho bodies were discovered about 5
o clock yesterday afternoon by Clar
ence and Hugh Eaterday, young sons
of George Eaterday, on whose farm
the girls had come to pick cherries.

The girls had been missed shortly
after the noon hour, but Eaterday
thought they had quit and left for
home because of the heat. The boys
discovered tlieir clothing on the bank
and hiaw the bodies of two floating
on the water. Divers recovered tfhe
other two bodies. The girls were
noted as expert swimmers, and had
made the trip from their home to the
Eaterday place in a canoe.

ROCK MAN HURT
IN FALL FROM BOX CAR

Ivi G. Goodicr, a switchman em-
ployed by the Rock Island road, fell
from a box car in the Davenport
yards at 10:30 this morning and badly
bruised his head. He lives at 3106.1-- 3

Fifth avenue, Rock Island.

Cabaret at rum Altcn Dorf.
(Schuetzen Park.)

Enjoy your supper on the veranda
at Schuetzen park. Davenport, every
day. (Adv.)

All Wash and at Splendid Savings 2

GREAT
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Continues

and Does The
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"These Goods Ncl
Advertised." Coml

Remember department bargairi
previous

Young & McCombs Co-Ope- ra

Clearance
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Utility Dress 9

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
We have sold 2,000 of these wonder-

ful Dresses since Feb. 15th.
If you are one of the lucky women

who own one, we need say no more.
If you have not seen them, come to-
morrow and do as 2,000 other women
have lone.

"Utility" You
Dress Can
Costa iTf.Vyk; Buy
No iC4f Thl
More SJsvA Dress

Than ",y
Ordlnary,M-X?- I

Newman's
Dres. fXv4, We
Doe "X'i HaV

Double t"'t The
The 'M-'- Mt " So,e

Selling'

A Two I iV; I For
In One !V k

Xew Lawns and .Voiles in Ifcautifal
patterns. Just arrived, tl60, $1.75 and

, 1 " I ur esses, j
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STENOGRAPHER IS

OVERCOME BY H

While working ather ty;
yesterday afternoon, Mildred A

a stenographer in the office
L. E. west uum company, s

fell to the floor unconscious,
sician who was summoni
nounced it heat prostration,
jured girl was removed to lit
4519 Eighth avenue, in a tax
although her condition is sti:i
there ia no doubt as to her ni

Woman and Child Killed by
Mount Vernon, July 1

Cbac.es. Real, and her
were struck by a train here aa
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McCartf
more than fit your hcl

face, your pocketbookl

McCartn'e

120 Eighteenth Ste
1
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